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Studentpicksup
skillsasa writer
By PATLEE
Staff Reporter
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futuretooksbright.

s aqqut to graduatewith top mariks
,,..r.,"
fi.omCitadel
Hrgh and he's headerito Dalhouiie
u-niu"rrliv"rn ilrn
faii with an eyeto becom_
ing a lawyer.
.But he can also pat
-hrmself
on the back ?or
being the first student to
eal'n a co_opclass credit
Ior n'riting for a newslet_
ter produced by youth rn
care.
_ Lawrence, who left
nomeat 16to live at phoe_
nix Houseand is norvliv_
mg in a supervised
apartment, rvorked on
lne votce of the Future
Ior two years in order to
meet the co.opprogram
crirerra, something he
(PAT LEE/ Cornmunity
Herold)
sardhas helped hirn pre_
pare for the future. -

-Jriiui'
bettercommuni"uiio"r
urror

.
find
it easier tb lefite to
"I Jr":L.1lql

iilfii,'ii:i,ilH,'iii':ii.i",?,1'iy,ili,T'l^rt"'"*ii:
elps me feel not so

alone."

Grade12studentw_as
oneof 1bwhoworkedon
,. The
yourh in CareNuw_sreitli-r"ro3l.i,'i
the
i'oY-i"r.ion
prograrn for
teens in Hxrvr ir,flo are receiving

the..Departmenrof i;;;;i#.ilrui"".services
il:ll
tnrough child r,veLfare

or itrcomeassistanie,
In orrler to rneet hieh scho"it
co_op
program,
hehaatocoroonoui- ";i;;;fb;the
;;ilial
#oi{
on
*re
newsl.ejteras well as complete 25
"f hours of classroom
tjrne. He started accumuiiti"s hl.
hJ"rr"*ifi"* u ,rodent at St. patrick,s Hieh schSoila;i;;;":"'*'
Anofew Sater,the ner.vsletter,,s
rlireltor: sairl many
wor.kingon the nervsiett..fu..'riiniricant
:liT,"
Ildr
cnaltengesin their lives so it,s hard
for:iir-enito aL_
wQrs.b.e
consistentwith the progiurn.'"' "'""'
But he said he couldn,f tririiarfi"'O
f.r anything
more from pickrem.
"Lawrence - attendance_wise,
participation-wrse
and Leadership.rvise
-.ne.s a moclelstudent,,,Safer
said.

"Hes go{suchanimpressirie'rri,liTir,]11.x.,,
co-orciinato,
oi-tiru
u,
^.fr9v91_Dovte,
Citadel
High, aiso had notnrng
"oli;;;;;ru*

but praise for pick.
rem's work.
. "We seeall kinOs of studentshere with all kinds of
chaltenges,

but it's atways
-imprd.i"u iuii# .'iio"nt*
meetthosechallenges
a1d^^efgee_d
uii ,*p".iuiion.,,,
he said.Doylesaidabout6ostude"l,
."-*"pfJilatfr"
co-opprogramat theschoolthis year.Tu."!
*orXing
on the20-page
ner,vslette$
a pro3ectoitrr"-io"ii vol"society;"i" ;;;; ; ;*? i.i.,*o
:.
.9"fryo'.l.scotia
nours
andthe fi.nishedproauctwasdistriiiiieJat
trre
end.ofeachsession.
@lee@herold.ca)

